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"WEDNKSDAY, JAN. 31, IBBiJ."

THI8 DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Mr. AiltunsVill sell at 10 a.m., nl
Wong Lcpng's stoic, Chinese pro-

visions, do. ,

AFTERNOON,

Pigeon shooting mutch nl Kiilihi.
EVENING.

Halm, Knights of Pythias, No. 1

nl 7 :.'!().

Net hoi Vrayer mooting, nt 7:!)0.

Fort St. C'hnroh Prayer mooting,
nl 7 :tfO.

Si. Andrew's Cathedral, Usual
soiviocs. tit 7:!K).

THE ICE AGE.

, .Professor Hitchcock was intro-

duced to the amlicncc with n few

happy icniarks by Chief Justice
Judd. He then proceeded to show

the immense Hold that the subject
opened up mid the change of opinion

that had come over the scientific

world in regard to this period since

the time he had been educated.
Then it was believed that all the
work of tins period had .been done

by floating icebergs, now it, is be-

lieved that it was done by glacier..
Ifc then proceeded to show that
Agassiz's theory of 1'ol.ir ice-ca-

was untenable. Other theories wcic
touched on, and the glacial theory
.shown to be the most probable. In
this connection the glaciers of
Switzerland and Greenland arc of

importance as "modern in-

stances" of the workings of the Ice

Age. 1 f showed from the diagrams
and illustrations the first spot where

it wns determined that glaciers
moved. A hut hud been built of
stones by one observer on a glacier.

Some years afterwards Agassiz went
to investigate. He found this hut
sonic 12 miles lower down than the
other had left it. The Professor
then proceeded to define and illus-

trate medial, lateral, terminal and
ground moraines, gravel cones,

ylacicr tables, &c. The glacier area
of Switzerland was formerly of
greater extent than it is now ; on the
contrary Greenland is increasing.
Its interior is one solid mass of
glacier ice a sort of frozen Sahara.

Its outlets cany down mud and clay

which form banks at the bottom of

the ocean, and the ends of the

"lacicrs break. ;off forming icebergs,

often a,00(rfoclmi thickness. Here
he alluded t the discovery of

Greenland in 872 a.i., and showed

thai its then large population had
ih indled and died out for want of a
reciprocity treaty with the parent
country. From the fact that peo-

ple now live in Greenland man mtty
have lived in the ice epoch.

The lecturer thou went on to give

instances of the distance of trans-

portation' of rocks and boulders by
glaciers, and the size of these. One

in Now Hampshire weighed about
(5,000 tons. In New England, what

was ,kiiown to formers as hard pan
was the tletritiw borne along under
the moraine : this is now called by
geologists, tilth.

All glacial areas have been refer-

red to centres of dispersion. In
Kuropc there were two : in America
live. These centres slowly dispersed
tile ice all over the continent, north
and south, as far as the centre of the
.States. The evidence that ice cover-

ed the whole breadth of the conti-

nent is that plants and animals now
uxisting in isolated patches on the
While Mountains and Rocky Monti-tain- s

arc tho snmo as those yet
found in Labrador, but arc nowhere
found between. These- - arc not to
be found anywhere on the Hawaiian
mountains, ,so that tliis is the geolo-

gical evidence that the ice period
never occurred on those islands.
The lecturer held the interest of his
auiljo'ncc during tho whole period,
and his further deliverances arc-looke-

for with interest.

. The King's well
Jb.ihnv capped and gauged. The
waterstniula at 24 foot 8J Inches
above the ground level, nnd ns soon

as 'the height above tho fcca level

shall have been property ascertained
tUc iucrwibi! or ik'wvttto in tho &tuid

pipo v ill be cm cfally noted. Tho
pipe is an 8j one, ntid tho, whole
depth of tho well is 7G2 feet. The
'first (low was struck at 730 feel, and
the second at 70 feet. It has been

calculated that it can supply 2,250,-87- 8i

gallons per diem. This is the
largest well in the country, nnd is

the sixth sunk by Messrs. Barnes &

McG'andlcss nnd their predecessors.
They have been about six weeks nt

work all together although the well
was started jli September, but the
balance of the time lias been spent
in waiting for the casing. The
whole affair shows the workmanlike

st3'lc of Messrs Raines & McG'and-

lcss to good effect.

Shipping Notes.
The hark Lizzie Marslmll a.trivod

last night.
The bark Abcraman is still outside.
The bark Hermann will be hauled

alongside the wharf to-da-

The cargo of the W. II. Meyer
was valued al $f0,92fl.3G.

The bk Revere with coal for Allen
& Robinson is due from Departure
Ray.

Tho Pannonia with lumber from
Humboldt Ray for Allen & Robinson
is. due early next week.

The Steamer C. F. Hook is now
due from San Francisco.

local & general items.
Tho electric light was exhibited on

board the Iwalani last evening.

The jury on the widening of Ala-kc- a

Street have sent in their report.

The wreck of the schooner Emma
wns bought on Monday for SG'Jo at
auction.

Tut: Captain of tho Mulinc made
an official call at the Foreign Ollice
yesterday.

Tm: well in the Palace yard is
capable of yielding over 2,000,000
gallons in 2-- hours.

The steamer Iwalani was detained
till 7:00 last evoking, for machinery
for Paahala Plantation.

Tin: Rev. J. A. Ciuzau will deli-

ver a lecture in the hall of the II. L.
& R. R. A. on Tuesday, Feb. Glh.

The steamer Liklikc did not get
away till 7 o'clock last night, owing
to some trilling defect in her ma-

chinery.

Ladies and others who are in want
of a nice phaeton or family carriage
should call at V. Riewer & Co.,
They can hardly fail to be suited.

Tins afternoon there will be some
pigeon shooting al Kalihi. Sweep-

stakes and matches have been ar-

ranged and good sport is expected.

The Japanese Ambassador and
suit went to AVuinmnalo yestetday
accompanied by tho Minister of tho
Interior, the Postmaster General,
Col. C. P. laukea and Hon. Kaulu-ko- u.

By courtesy of Dr. McKibbin wc
are enabled to inform our readers
that the rain fall for the 21 hours
ending at G a. m., on Monday was
2.1 inches and for that ending G a.m.,

on Tuesday was 'o'd inches. So that
in 18 hours a little over three quar-

ters of an inch fell.

Wc have received by the courtesy
of the Minister of tho Interior, a
copy of tho laws passed by the Leg-

islative Assembly at itsscssion1882.
They have been neatly and carefully
printed at tho Gazette office. It
will now be no excuse, as wc have
been told that it has already been,
for magistrates to say that they were
not aware of the actual provisions of
the session lnws of 1882.

London Gossip.
(IIV KI.ANKim.)

BptciiWortheDallr lliilletiu.)

Annexation by Franco is " un-

scrupulous aggression," by England
' tho unfortunate pressure of cir-

cumstances." This is tho truly
patriotic way of looking at events.

Hero is a little incident which
may interest thopo ofyour readers '

who care about Coronation: The
recent visit of the King of Spain to
tho ancient Kingdom of Aragon has,
excited a considerable amount of in-

terest throughout his iloniliiions.
Aragon, now one of the largest pro-- ,

vtnecs of that Spain which was con-

stituted by the Catholic Kings, still
preserves its distinctive churactciis-tics- ,

its traditional faith, and tho
peculiar customs which marked it
out when it was- - called the Crown of
Aragon. The men of Arngon nre ns
independent and obstinate as they
were in days of yore ; they adhere
firmly to tho moral and material in-

heritance which has come to them
from n long lino of ancestors ; they
affect to-da- y, if they have not been
horn in them, the peculiar traits of
character which tradition says
should be theirs, thereby making
more palpable the difference between
them and their compatriots of other
provinces : ,thc versatile, untruthful
and careless Andaluz ; the humble,
haul-worki- Gallcgo; the Man-cheg- o,

ever a dreamer; and the
whose only faith te in the

excellence of his pork and wine, and
who lives up to his belief. The
Aragoncs is like none of these ; ho
prides himself on his brnsqiieness,
his independence and his capability
of the Fww h hi MunifoxUitfon ite
Aniijnn, or Magna Chart a, as it may
lie called, of ancient kingdom, is
maintained unchanged in its phrase-
ology since tho days of the Sanchos.
The''Wifi is road aloud by the Presi-
dent of the Provincial Deputation of
Aragon to the sovereign, who kneels
before tho altar of tho Vrryrn del
Pilar in the principal church of
Saragoza, and begins as follows:
'We tho men of Aragon. each of

whom is ns good as you, and of
whom toirotlicr are that homage which
is your duo. .since you have Mvorn to
respect and keep the laws of your
country. Wo will obey you if you
obey tho laws, but if you do not,
we will not."

JGSy4000 yards of Quechcc all wool
flannel, from Soots, up, at Ciias. J.
Fishcl's Leading Millnory House.

8t2rPhiin Sateens all colors, at
Chas. J. Fishcl's Leading Millinery
House. 235

J86y Ex Zealandia, Gents fine
Tweed Suits, at Chas. J. Fishcl's.

C3T" The largest selection of Ladies'
Fioliucs mat Collarettes ot the latent
Patterns aie to la-- had al the Honolulu
Clothing Einpoiiuni of A. M. Mi.m.is,
104 Fort Street 271

A boy describing how ho had a
tooth drawn, said: "The doctor
collared me, pulled like wild horses,
and just before my head came off
1'ic tooth dioppod out."

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

CHINESE PROVISIONS.

"Wednesday, Jan. 31,
At 10 a. in., at the Stoic ot Wong Leong

iV: Co., Nuitanil sired, . he
sold at audi n,

The Balance of Stock
of Chinese Previsions

Ami General Meichandise.
E. P. Ai:.ms, Auctioneer.

ii r - j i n "

itoAieitixu.
i FEW GENTLEMEN run lie neconi-x-

modated with Bnsud at a private
Houc, in a icspcetable ucighhoihoQd,
nail within 5 minutes of the Poit Ofliee.
For jiarlicul.irs applv at the Bl'i.i.i.tin
(Jlllee. :iiu lw

"Wanted.
COMPETENT DRUG CLERK orA active liUMiie-- s oung man. Ap-

ply immedlalelv to J. A. P.U,MJ:ji fc Co.,
llil.Foit street. :)0T'1

"Wanted,
IMMEDIATELY, a neatly furnished

Collage, in a
pleasant neighborhood, for a gentleman
and Ills family. Will pav a good rental.
Apply or addiess immediately to .I.E.
Wiskm vx, Genera' UubIiioss Agent!.

ill).1) lw

Wanted,
ANYONE having a copy of J. W.

"Fonn UooU" to ills
jiosu of, will find a puiehaser by sending
wotd to
ilO'Jlf J. W. ltonmnsox & Co.

Xotitc
TAMES 1IANLON will allend to lame

nick horses. Call nt his shop
on Bethel street, on Emu's premises. 1107

CEDAR SHINGLES!
Jiibt Hut'iuvw) nv

209 Allen & ltobiiiwm.
Notice.

rpiJEnim of P.M.Mini & Ku.not'iiN Is
J. this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. .

Sbmiih
Honolulu, Jan. 25, 188!).

J. A. PALMER & .ELMER JLfjIA.
CllLR have this'tlny formed it

under the linn name of Joux A.
Pat.muu & Co. ,

SLniHh L .

.llvuululu, Jim, S5, mt, (i . jlTlw

.

.
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DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!

Jusl'iccehcd c." Australia "nnd "Ella" fioni Now York and

San Frnnehco,

ISamethinj New in Lamp Goods!

Caniago Lamps a large. variety of the best American make.

Wlto Gaiie, Door Mats, Cutting Nippers,... Trowi'ln, Saws, Shcnrca and Shears.
. - . ' '

i '

Royal Cement, for mending crockery!'"
Ship Augers, Bills Door Bolts, Bailey's Pliuic, Spar l'lnncn,

Locks, Rules.

Plows, Whip Lashes, and Novelties I
202

Reciprocity Relations Rather Revivifying
BUween the Hawaiian Islands and thcUnitcd Stntcs, and - ' - '

between the Hawaiian Islands and

.T. 13. WlfSEMAiy,
Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent" and General f '

Business Agent,
Ofliee, 27 Mci chant street, - - . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.

The only lccognizcd Real Estate Broker In the Kingdom.
"Land and properly for sale in all parts of Honolulu nnd Uic various Islands.Houses to lea-- e and rent m Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.

Honolulu Draymen's

I

Protective Union,
In consequence of the continued high

prices for liny mid grain, and nKo of tho
high rates of wages that prevail, we, the
undcisigncd Draymen, are compelled to
make a slight ehangc in our lange of
ehaigci for cartage.

On and after February lst1883, tho
following rates will be chaiged:'
Sugars and Rice, shoii hauling,

per Ion of 2000 ll.s o 25
Sugars and Rice, fiom Espla-

nade wharves to Queen siieet
whin ves, or vice versa .VI

Lime, cement, moliissfs orsrl-iiioti- ,

to wit: 8 bids lime, it

bbls cement, 7 bids molasses,
8 bbls to constitute a
ioad, from niiypoiut on Espla.
nndc to Queen st. whaixcs. or
vice versa, per load .VI

Lime, cement, molasses and sal.
nion, shoit callage !57'j

.Merchandise to Bond , per load. .V)

Meichandise fiom Bond, per Id
(detention ctiu) 7--i

Meichandise fiom all vessels dlschiug
iug at any wharf to any point within the
following limits, viz.:

Mnuunkc.i si., Reietaiiia, st. and
Alakea st. pel Ion, as per bill
of lading ".... :!7'

Any single load, less than 1 ton,
as above 50

Meichandise to island sle.uner,
per load 50

(Detention of dray at the rate of
1 per hour.)

Coal, bagged, toiii of 2240 lbs., . t
within limits i

Coal, loose 5(1

Coal, carting and piling, as per agroem't
Bricks, within limits named

above, per M 1 00
Biioks, pressed or Hie, named- -

above, per M 1 50
Iron and machinery, within lim-

its, per load or ton., 50
Eti.i heavy safes or maclihiciy

as per agi cement
Black or white sand as per agr't
Rubbish ordirt, as per agr't.. . .

Household fuinituie as per agr't
Lumber per I M ft within Hints 50
Posts per 100, within limits 50
Shingles per 10 M within limits 50
Firu wood, on city front, coid. . 75
Fiie wood, from citv lront to

any point within Maumikea,
Kliigiiiid l'unchliowl sts 1 00

Keiosene to tho per
case of oil 01

From tho oil hoiiho, )er load oft 't
25 cases or lesx 1 00
Fiom the city trout to any ot the fol-

lowing points:
To Kukui sti I'd 75
To School stiect, bet. Eininn

st. and Wnikiilialulu Bridge. . 1 no
To AVnipluln... , 1 00
To Judd street '; . 1 5(1
To I'uimiil 2 (Ml

To AVylle street.. ,....., 2 00
To loo works (Nuuaiiu) per load I

orton . 2 50
To Pinion . 2 50
ToLcll'o.'. .. t 1 00
ToOahuPilson 100
To Kohololoa, slaughter houses

"or tnnueiy, per load. ..,. 1 50
From slaughter houses or tiuiv

uery, per lwt ,.,.,.,,.,,,.. 1 50
To LiljhM and School st. comer, 1 50
To Lililia ami liiir st. wiucr, . 1 w

To Reformatory School corner. 1 50
To Alapnl's comer 1 50
To Wnller's, Kalihi a 00
ToT.iwan 1 50
To Artesian Ice Works, load. . . 2 00
lo Piinahou 3 oo
To KumoIliilL, a 00
To InnneAsyluni .,.-..-...- .'. 3 '50
To Queen's Hospital 75
To Avaikiki, town side of 'bridge ' '

near chinch , . 2 GO

To town side of bridge at Park: "

entrance - a 00
To Faik, as" per agreement....'. ' "

To Kuhioknhimyas far as Fiikoi
street ;.. l'OO

To Gov't Powder Magazine, per
load 1000 lbs or less G 00

Fiom Gov't Powder Magazine- - ' '
per load 1000 ll.s or less Jl 00

To or front Kakaako 0

11. G. Cit.uiur, S. M. Cahteii
E. Pkck. G. II. Roijeiitson
Asui.r.Y & Co., W. F. SitAiiiiAT,
Mrs. C. P. Waiid, (per P. Hustncc,

3 lw Mnnngcr).

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OP
Plushes, Silks, Satins, Surrahs,

Moires, Laces and Trimmings

AVill bo opened this day by

A. M. MoIHh.
!!0S 104 Fort Street.

TO RENT, on Kulaokalum
Plains, coucr of Kinnu nnd
Pensnenln streets, nun T.AIMJ'R

COTTAUE, containing Parlor, Dininc
Room, iJBediooms, Bath-roo- with nil
modem conveniences; largo Pantry nnd
Kitchen, with latticed vcrnntl room
attached : also Stable, with two stalls, hay
and carriage rooms; nnd 2 rooms for
servants. For further particulars apply
to AVM. AV. Hull. iM

.TO LET a Cottngc, contain.
nng ( rooms, wuit stiiiinijg and
every convenience, situated on

the Plains, ono mile from town. Arte-
sian well water. For particulars apply
to A. FERNANDEZ,
200" lm at E. O. Hall & Bon's.

infill STRANGERS will (Ind a
jjagBt'omfoi-tabl-e Htome
at 118 N minim Avenue. Rooms furnish,
ed single or suite, at moderate charges.
Mi tint MRS. J. T. AV1IITK.

To liCt,

A PLEASANT COrTAGE, conl rally
located, suitable for two gentle.

men. Iinpilrc nt Bulletin Ollice, "WW

jiiMr; CnvenaRli,
"TtriULE thanking tho public for tho

TT very lilieiiil patronage nccorded
lo him in the agency business, would
now state.that he hits sold the good will
of his intelligence ollice business to M.
II. Medhurt.

Referring to thd nbove. I bog to state
that I am now In a position to supply
help of any desired nationality. By nt- -

teiillon to business I hone' to imhold the
reputation of tho " Labor Agency" iioi
siiecossiiuiy cs(iiuusneii uy mv preue
cessor. II, MEI)HURSl )
!107 Hotel strcel,

Tho Hotel .Street Mnrkoit
Is now In a position to supply their cus.

mors with '

Prime Mutton, Veal,
nnd everything J ii tho meal line.
Send in your ord6rs. Prompt delivery.'
201 Oavenaou & Co.

Tplcphoiic N,o. SilC

df'sA--' NOTICE Tho Cantiiln m'
. A ITf.llfJ if ll.l lt.tl If...........vm, v. I. IV lin IlUtllllfllMjjrVzszfc, rwill not 1)0 lesiionslblK fnr

uny debts contracted by any
of tliu ollceis 91-

- cicw of said vessel, '
'Mi lw F. A. MciiABf Ull vV Co., A L'CU (s '

-- rr.
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